MASS Board Web Meeting
Monday, March 22, 2021
1:00 – 2:00 pm

Join SAM Zoom

Items for Discussion - MASS President Casey Klasna, Presiding

1. Consideration of MASS Board Leadership Web Meeting DRAFT Minutes 2-9-21 [Action]

2. MT-PEC Virtual Day of Advocacy – March 22 – Review – Casey & Kirk

3. MASS Spring Virtual Conference- March 23 – Review – Casey

4. MASS Business Meeting Agenda – March 23 – Review - Casey


6. 2021 Legislative Session Update – Kirk & Rick

7. COVID-19 Information for Schools Update – Kirk & Board

8. Elections and Appointments 2021-22
   • Region Presidents elections
   • MASS SAM Delegate Assembly Steering Committee Representative
   • President-Elect election

9. Region President Updates – Region Presidents
   • Information for Regions – MASS Regional Information webpage

10. AASA Governing Board Updates – Tobin Novasio, Laurie Barron, Mike Perry

11. SAM Update – Kirk Miller

12. Future Meeting Dates
   • SAM 2020-21 Schedule of Conferences and Board Meetings
   • SAM Web Calendar
   • 2021-22 SAM Conference - Meeting DRAFT Schedule
   • 2021-22 SAM and Affiliate Board Meeting DRAFT Schedule

13. What’s on Your Mind ...